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(*f KE RAL& WATER A&3Y&E$RTT"Y

r{viiA/P { nc 1'T sv, / D 5 I 2839 / 2022 Office of the Superintending Engineer,
Public Health Circle, High road,

Sakthan ThamPuran N agar,
'l hrtssur, KL'l'.ti;1.

Dated: ?3.A9.Zfi'ZZ

F-rom
The SuperintenCi+g Erigineer

Vi,/s. Parambi Costructions,
Koratty South F O,

Thrissr-ir - 680308

r,
sub: JJM - 2021 - ZZ - Kadukutty Grama Panchayath [Phase il] - Providing FHTCs to

R.ural House hoids by Augmentation of existing schernes' - Worl< order with

accepted schedule forwarding -reg'

Ref: 1. This office -E-Tender No.10/sE/PI-lClTSR/2822-?3, Dated - ffi 'a6'2872'

- q) 2, Order no. 3113/D 3l20zz/cRCR-KFit-EKM, Dated - ?'t'a9'2022 t:f tbe chief

&0ol'( Engineer, central Region, Koclii - Ll-

with ref'erence to ttre above, you are informed that your tender for the above work has

been accepted ibr an amount of Rs' L6,7.4,5?,,246/- {Rupees Sixteen Crore Fourteeaa E"akhs

Fifty Two Thousand Two Hundred & Forty six onl;a) {'*;ithout GST} ' Ycu are requested to

attend tliis office on or trefore *6.\A.ZAZ2 with the stamp paper worIh Rs'1'00'$0S/- and

security deposit mentioned beiow and execute the agreement and start the above work i'vithin a

week after getting necessary instructions from the Executive Engineer, F'H' Division' Kerala

Water AuthoritY, Irinialakuda.

Before executing the agreement on stamp paper, you should deposit an amount of

Rs"48,44,000/-[Rupees Forty Eight Lakhs Forty Four Thousand onlyJ of which 50Yo ie'

*s.24,22,G00/- [Rupees Twenty Four Lakhs Twenty Two Thousand only) should be deposited

in the forra of Treasury Fixed Deposit and rest in the form of Bank Guarantee or any other

forms prescribed in the reyised pw} manuai and the above documents shall be duly piedged in

favour of the superintending Engineer, P.H. Circle, Kerala water Authoriry Thrissur as security

deposit for the fulfillment of the contract'

Any failure of this direction will result in forfeiture of your earnest morrt'y apd"

cancellation of the contract. The contractor shall be liable to pay the entire loss that ttt'ty t"le

caused to KWA on rearrangement of tire lvork or otherwise consequent on the contt';ti'ittr-'s

failure to execute the agreement or execute the work as provieletl ibr in clause *aJ"22 ill ld*tir:e
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